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でも特に英語の「読み (“reading comprehension”)」は、“feeds pupils’ imagination 
and opens up a treasure house of wonder and joy for curious young minds” (“National 















　　・ How much is your school aware of the National Curriculum?
　　・ What type of books (reading materials) do you use for “guided reading”?
　　・ Approximately what percentage of texts chosen for your “guided reading” are 
“stories (fiction)”?
　　・ Please give some examples of the book titles you have chosen for “guided 
reading”.






“National curriculum in England: English programmes of study” <https://www.gov.uk /government 
/publications/national-curriculum-in-england-english-programmes-of- study/national-curriculum-
264














































（IRA） とNational Council of Teachers of English（NCTE）が、英語に関す
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